
 

 

Brainerd Amateur Hockey Association 
October 27, 2016 
Board Mtg Minutes 
 
Members present: Sam Blum, Jim Brau, Lisa Roberts, Drew Peterson, Joe Pohlkamp, Mike 
Patrick, Nicole Wheeler and Ryan Glas 
 
Absent: Bruce Kennedy 
 
Meeting called to order at 1936 
Motion to approve last month’s meeting minutes was made by Joe Pohlkamp, 2nd by Ryan 
Glas, passed unanimously 
 
Treasurer’s Report: Looked at Annual Budget vs Actual through Sept, a little short but this is 
because this season’s registration not showing yet.  All looks good. 
Motion to approve report was made by Mike Patrick, 2nd by Lisa Roberts, passed unanimously 
 
Old Business: 
*PCA- 1 of 3 sessions set for Nov 19, open to first 75 members, get 1 volunteer pool credit 
Jersey- new jersey is here! Will be sorted and handed out for games this weekend.  Socks(cost 
will be $18) are in route and will also be available for 1st games. Managers are being asked to 
aid in the distribution and collection of payment 
*Communication Committee- nothing to report at this time 
*Dryland Partnership- nothing to report at this time 
*Charitable Gambling- Sam Blum is still gathering info and making contacts.  
*Online Clothing- in last stages of completion before going live, members will be notified via 
email  
*BAHF- Looking for a member of BAHA board to serve on their board, no one on our board is 
able to make the commitment at this time. 
 
Committee Chair Reports: 
 
Registration:  
327 registered to date, down from 378 at end of last season 
Still looking to fill spots in 15U and Squirt A tournament 
32 coaches registered- working on completing USA hockey and Safe Sport sign ups. 
 
Blue Line Boosters:  
Sold 4 new signs 
 
Fundraising: 
*Pizza Fundraiser is going on 
Turn in dates are Nov 1 & 2, delivery date is Nov 22 
Working with Giovanni’s on 2nd pizza sale as well as selling pizza with a BAHA logo at local 
stores 
 
*Main Raffle- Pick up tkts date is Nov 22, Drawing is Feb 9, 2017 
Working on prize list, new this year will be the inclusion of guns, list will be completed by  
Wed, Nov 2 
Bruce will work on making a visual to hand out to members to show what the money we raise is 
used for 



 

 

*The Aspire fundraiser brought in $161, next one is month of November 
Unfulfilled hours, members are currently working on filling these hours or payment plans have 
been set up 
*Jersey Fundraising: Sponsors were offered the option to pay more money to be a travel team 
sponsor.  Some did, some didn’t, this has helped to cover most of the jersey costs, over the next 
3 years. 
*Sam Blum will set up a face to face meeting with a member who is delinquent on their bill from 
last season, it has been agreed upon that if they are not current by Dec 31, their player will no 
longer be allowed to skate. 
 
Volunteer: 
Having a sign in sheet has been a good addition, will continue on with this, possibly having this 
paper in the concession area if no one else will be in building. 
 
Membership: 
*Girls World Hockey day was a success, with 25 skaters plus 6 HS girls and 2 HS coaches- 
thank notes have been given 
*Try Hockey for Free: 72 skaters, up 6 from last year, great event 
Jim is going to cross reference to see how many signed up for season 
*Nicole has a manager checklist complete and will hold meetings for all team managers next 
week 
*Social Media update, currently have 105 Instagram followers (up from 6 last month), trying to 
spread the word to like us on social media to stay connected and up to date 
*Next project: Holding a BAHA night at Kids Against Hunger as a way for our players to give 
back to the community 
 
Girls Travel: 
*15U  is in need of a goalie, at this time, we are still having a 15U team but will reevaluate our 
options after HS try out which are being held next week 
*Across the state numbers are down in this 15U category. Need to explore options on how to 
have a successful team for these skaters, one suggestion was to go up to 19U to be able to 
draw from a wider base of skaters 
 
Boys Travel: 
Coaches in place for all travel teams, with most assistance coaches known as well 
 
Hockey Director: 
*Try-Outs: most feedback has been positive 
Liked the unbiased evaluation of players 
*Ryan will make up evaluation sheets for coaches to fill out on each travel team player. These 
evaluations will be kept on hand and used during next year’s try- outs to get a better overall 
picture of individual skaters 
*Sam is producing a 5 question survey to send of to members regarding the try-out process and 
experience 
 
*Blueprint for baseline skills is in the works 
This will give our Skills director an idea of what BAHA wants each of their skaters to be doing by 
a certain level 
 
In House: 
Starts Saturday, equipment rental was held and all went well 



 

 

Securing an away Jamboree for levels ⅘ 
Coaching numbers look good 
 
BAHF: 
Contract 
Foundation was ok with not changing anything regarding lease for space used, will revisit when 
we work on next years budget 
Softened wording on ice commitment with a +/- 10% clause added in 
 
 
New Business: 
Additions to Concession: Racks to display spirit wear on in the works 
Locker Room issue: talked about the importance of NO parents in the locker rooms as per USA 
Sanctions- an email will go out to members to remind them of this.   
It was discussed that locker room monitors need to be in place during Fall/Spring hockey not 
just regular season 
Reviewing BAHA’s crime coverage insurance 
 
Motion to adjourn meeting made by Nicole Wheeler, 2nd by Lisa Roberts, all in favor, at 2242. 
Next Meeting will be November 30th at 7pm 


